SI 18	MYSEUF AND MY FRIENDS
the theatre Perhaps by getting Barne to let me
produce a play which belonged by right of custom
to others I do not know, but it is all over now and has
left no painful memories behind, for this is the slogan
of the theatre—note it well, ye politicians—"Never
recnm "
The day of the matinee arrived, but brought the
tragic news of the death of Lord Kitchener The
performance had to go on in the absence of their
Majesties the King and Queen But presently they
commanded a second performance, this time in aid
of the King George Pension Fund The Band of the
Coldstream Guards played the "Festival of Empire "
Their Majesties the King and Queen came in The
audience rose and joined in the National Anthem as
they took their places in the Royal Box
The cast George Grossmith, Lord Brocklehurst,
Dennis Eadie, Treherne, Hilda Trevelyan, Tweeme
George Robey the stable-boy and Vesta Tilley the page
received ovations which they well deserved, for they
have genius, that strange possession which makes great
even the little things that the possessor does And
!£llen Terry—housekeeper in the play How the house
rang with applause when, after the servants' party in
the first act of "The Admirable Crichton," Sir George
Alexander, as Rolleston the valet, presented on bended
knee a garland of roses to "the darling old housekeeper of
the play and our queen of the stage " Donations and
receipts for the performance, £8,000 for the Star and
Garter Building Fund*
The wonderful costume I wore as Lady Mary may
be   seen   on   the   opposite   page    Ricketts   designed
it—skins   of animals,   shells,   head-dress   of feathers,
Clusters of wild berries in my hair,  "a fine bird of
^Paradise"   Ricketts  said    The  letter  which  Ricketts
^wrote shows what infinite pains went to the making
%£ his genius    He is referring to the dress which I
wore  in the  scene  following  the  shipwreck  on  the
desert island —

